Marywood University Computer Lab Locations

- Center for Architectural Studies – Room 203 - A
- Center for Athletics and Wellness – 1st Floor near desk
- Center for Natural and Health Sciences – Room 102, Room 103 - M
- Insalaco Center for Studio Arts – Room 252
- Learning Resource Center – 2nd Floor, 3rd Floor and Room 107 - E
- Liberal Arts Center – Academic Excellence Center Room 221
- Loughran Hall – Terrace Floor near entrance
- McGowan Center for Graduate and Professional Studies – Rooms 1052, 1056 & 1057
- Nazareth Student Center – 2nd Floor Fireplace Lounge
- O’Neill Center for Healthy Families – Room 207
- Sette LaVerghetta Center for Performing Arts – Room 102, Room 225 - U
- Shields Center for Visual Arts – Rooms 135, 136 and drop-in lab Room 128 (all G only)
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